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A FEW APPELIZING DISHES.

Cookery thàat is very niee is, of necessity, inore or
lms expensive; and it is useless tiierefore to make
really choice things without the best mnaterials. Us-
ing these, lirowever, and foiiowving the sub.joined re-
cilles exaedly, the resuit wiIll.be very deligiîtfui
disiies.

DELICLOUS VELVrT MNUrî\s.-, ift One quart Of
fleur wvitr a level teaspoonful of sat in it. Rub inte
the flour thioroughily four ounces of butter. Mix it
%vith elle teaspooniful of -,oot yeast and as mucli frcsh
milk as wii1 make et very stifi'batter. Beat four
eggs separateiy, very liglît, stir tiiese in and set in a
inodertteiy warin place to lise. In tieree Irours it
wii1 bc sullicentiy liglît. b'ake in oid-fashioned
muffin rin-s.

STurFE»Piwruî»<);s.-Splect plunip, tender birds.
Sprinklc a snali pinch of sailt and pepper in oech.
To stuli'si$i birds, take three tablespoonfuls of bread
crunîibs, three tabicspoonfuls of inely minced mcllow
old liran, thrvce taiîlespoonfuls of tinely ininced coid
cickcn, one gi of ieted butter, sait and pepper to
taste and mnroisten with a littie sweet cream. Stuif
the birds weli, fastening tireir iesdown as you would
il c-liu-kcn for iîosting ; rut)thirnm vitli butter and
put tiîein iniet a ie tatjustiiolds theni conveniently.
Sprinkle on a littIe sait and Popper, and dredge ligit-
ly with flour. Cut in jieces and put in the pan haif
a Pounîd of fresli butter, one pirnt of coid ater and
set ini a very hrot oven whcîe tiîey should cook ini
hlaf an hour. Froin time to tiino baste with the
gravy in the pa~n. Drown the backs of the birds
irst, tlien turn over,agi dredge with flour, and
browvn weli, frc1uernty basting ns 1efol'. f the
gravy is not qiute thick eînou gh add a littio flour
crearned sîrnootli. Serve the birds as soon as donc.
It requirca nice butter, aund pieîty of it t.o develop
thec file lavor of birds.

TRA~NSl'.x CEN 1 A l'LES ANDM VII I IE CA)i.-Parlle
twelve flile, fart aiecut in ii icular sices tlîrce
quai tcrs of ai n chitîck.lt. 1ù'nîve seds aînd corne
enrefully. Sra on dishes for two iîours te dry
sliglrtly. iNiake a Syrup of onic pourîi anîd atiî;îf of
loaf sugar and Iraf a pfuit of waterhboit uttil ratlîcr
tliniu.M Now lay in ImnIf of the apjîies, and siluîner
for fifteîn nmirnute. . 1ale out and spread on (islîCs
te get cold while the lest cook. Inl ift-en irnîjatezi
takè tirese out and sprc-ad on dilsies, rtturning the
first liraf to the syrufl. [Be careful not to break the
slicens lîy rapid boi)ii-<g. Cookc untuldl 1e aînd eur.
Iteiriove and finish cGokiîîg the rest. Lay ail carc-
fully ini a deji glass (list. AdId to the syrip Ure
grated riid of twvo fresli orarnngs, and thîe puip cae-
fuiiy picked eut ns for inarînalade. Sinîînier at littie
white and pour over the appies. Oýrate the îind of
n orange anîd exprcssthie juice, add tins, with one

snanli téacupful of swhrite sugar, to one pint of rici,
crearna. \\ip stilianil pile upi ove:' the apples. iT'iisis a
beautiful andel'ut dessert.

A Too'-iisoîî. Puînx.. - Put twelveeg yolks in
a bowl ide se aPoundi of Whiite suglar anîd beat very
lighîit. Add hiaif a pounid of crcaiucd butter. Sir
Up haf a pound of citron, grate lîiaf a pournîd of co-
coanut ; biancli and pounld a quarter of a Pound of
ain)on(ls.-.iid add thiese with the grated riiid of a freslr
lenkon. Lst, vU Urnwivîrites of îigit eggs hea.'teri to
a stilfffroIi. lui' foui pic plates vtli pull' paste,
ili Wi trntei h Pudding :îil îdz Le ini a aocae licat-

cdOveli. DO iot cooL rapidIy.
SA YSTErv I )vrr: . -,i iIli tlargo mci (S O? s;lsif.Y

p ecýt ly tender . I> elci rsefuiliy, croie and ai], rrnrb
thlrniogli à su î' , alii Se:srnîi Nitirn saitf, jpppe~l* iand
liriCC Oliîces ofi,îliLr. Aid arngi cf lour, t wo wrn'l
beatern eg.'s eaîd a lifte riil ienai', ]lai ttuclic ixtue
illst bc a nyti eL liat r ILave a fiy ilig.pu i liai f
fuii of liiiiig ladi andl iî(tirn te s:kfy in, one large
spoornfiI a i.a ti îl, a iic t t te si%,-of ;a làrge oy-
ste r. W i îci bro~il rn ti arn ind lcliiovî(us ioon ai,-,(oile.
D rainî canifuli y an d serv-%e at onceocii îliot dliste.

CII C-i. rn'vs.- 'i iliai l t" il '.fresli eggs. Pvel,
cut in.lll aid îî mîîîetllo yolLk. Oit off the fIil) of
eeici 1îhc et iiîiiia îJre-tty bsk ilng diii. I ub
th'-p yoiks silootl iî wutioîe li.apîiig ttalespoon of ibut-
ter, teaýslîooiful of rnîustrd, sait, peppel, teacupful
eaehi of fi nclyiy îrnieüd cold1, foNvl, anîd oidliîaîn ; a liai]
bit of oxion (Sait, siîocîîfui), two tablespoonfuls of
bread ciuînbs, gravy Io irniistern it. Mix t.iroroughly,
roll irnto balis size of ig yolk, aîsd put 0e0nertîl cd

îalf of egg. Pour cvii the wiiole a te.icufp of chickeni
rnvput bits o uct tr in anld spritîie liiltly withi

cracker dust. Bake for about Iifteiî irnîiiutusior un-
tiI nicely browned. S4 uve Witte cld i.eats.

BID i r.vFOR COîN VAîsui. -Pilt tWelVe faet,
xvll prcparcd îroinîs, oir six partridges, Iniea saucepan
witiî one quart of ater, cover ciesely, and set or,
the lire. B3oi genty until the birds are ready te
pull te pieces, and the wter is reducedto liaI? a pint.
Strain througr a colander, and piece of rnuslin, and
skiai off the grease care-fîlly. Salt te taste and pour
into four littie fancy mýoulds. This is very delicute
and nutritieus.

AspknAOu.9 S,£uO.-Stew one pound o? tender us-
paragus heads, in harely enougli water te cever them.
Whlen tender drain of the water and cover themn
witiî swect, ride creain, masiing tiîcrnup tiiorougiîiy.
Add a large tablespoouiful o? freshi butter, sait and
pepper te taste. Siiomer gently for a few moments.

The Influence cf Wornen Upon Literature-
IL is needicîs te discuss hiere the muchi-vexed ques-

tien o? sex ini literature, but 're may assume that,
whetiier through nature or a long process of evelu-
tien, the minds of'romen as a dlass have a different
coloriîîg frein the minds ef mon as a class. Perhaps
the best evidence et this lies ini the literature of the
last twe centuries, ix rt wich tbey have been un im-
portant factor, net enly througliî'bat they bave do4e
thoîsiselves, but tbreugb their reflex influence. TIse
bocks written by 'romen have rapidiy multiplied. In
înany o? thein, doubtless, thse excese of feeling is un-
bulauced by mental or artistie training; but evea in
these crude productions, wiiich are by ne meant con-
lined te ene sex, iL mity be reunarlred thuL 'romen
desi more isitIs pure affections and men with the
coarser pussions. A ferinine Zola of any grade o?
ability lias net yet uppeared.

It is net, lîowever, in literatuare o? pure sentiment
that the influence e? women bias been most ftoit. IL
is true that, as a raie, tlîey look ut the 'rd fromn
a more emnotionai standpoint titan men, but botb
bave written o? love, and for one Sappho there have
been many Anacroons. Mile. de Scudery and Mme.
de Lu Fayette did net monepolize the sentiment ef
tlîeir tinie, but tlîey refiaed and exalted it. The ten-
der and exquisitc coloring cf Mine. de Stuel and
George Sand liad a sorthy counterpart in that ef
Chateaubriand or Lum.rtîne.

Ansi it is in the moi-al purity, the toucli et human
sympathy, the divine quuity of compassion for su?-
feing, the swif t insight inte tise soul pressed dewn
by

Tite hbeury and thic weury weight
0fa iiq iI ni rniitlliiible worId,

tlîat we trace the rinds cf 'romon attened Le
liner spiritual issues. This broud iumanity lias
vitaiized modern literature. IL is the penetrating
spirit o? our century, which bas been aptly called tise
Woman's Century. Vie de not find it in the gret

literatures o? tihe past. Tue Greok peets give us
types o? tragic passionls, ofiîeroic virtues, of mother-
13, andl wiely devotion, but 'roman is net recogaized
as a profound spiritual force. Aphrodite, the ideai
o? beuuty, is the type o? seîssuai love. Athena, the
gosdess of isdom, is coid, crafty, and cruel. Tite
Greek heroine is postrayed wiLh ail the delicscy and
cleaî-aess o? thie Helienic instinct, WL shte is the vie-
tint et an inexorable fate, a sterni Nemesis, an Antigone
patientiy liopeless, an Iphigenis calrnly 'riiting a
sacrifice. It is a msculine literature, perfect in
forîn and plastic beauty, but 'ritIs ne trace o? wornan's
(leeper spiritual life. This lterture, se vigereus, se
statuesque, se cln, ad 'mUsai se coid, sitines across
the centuries side by side witistheo femînine Chîristian
ideal-tvin ists which have miet in the world of Le-
day. It m.-Yýbe tiait fromntue biending of the L'o,
l'lie crowning ef a Man's vigor 'ritis a 'remun's liner
insiglit, siil spruutute perfected flosver o? hunsan
tiiouglît.

-Arnneiia Gcre Mason, in Plie Centiory.

Beautifying the Complexion.
Tute ait of betutifyiîîg the complexion by artificial

mencus is vcry old. Thîe -vomnen of grey antiquity
knewv low to give their cheeks the rosy hue whiclu
nature lîad denied them. Iu Nineveh the pructiceofo
enarnliiig svas quite common. The ûkin 'rus macle
sîmootIlîarnîd dean with purnice stene, and tiieî cover-
cd îici a layer- of white eiemical prepuratiens. A
toiitia.%ýc fouuîd iin the ruiuîs o? Th)ebese containe-l a

rioearseinal o? ittle bottles o? peufumeries anîd cola-
1rLxoimedicines. Tite woînea o? Atirens paitited

thinmeves %vit.liwhiite l$ad and vermillieus. Tite
poct Os id duscribes varieus paints Nvich 'rere used
lry +-lie Itoinan matrons, and compiained Liat the
wonîcii tîied te iritute %vith cosineties the rosy cern-
plexiouîs xviicli beaithi alonte could give. Ho aIse
spoike of the deceif fuI pili :r lent te their eieeks by
whiite leac, and o? curious methods hey bud o? beauti-
fyiîg clie eycs. Agaiiî lie mentions Lirat a pale face
'ras a necessity for- eve-y 'roman Nvho aspired Le bus
Igooci forni?" Piiny speaks of a cencocien of fleur

o? peas and bariey, eg-gs, uartsorn, &o., 'rhiIs ta-
siiionubie ivoin in Roeewore on* their faces ail
niglit and part e? the day for tlhe purpose of clearing
tiîeiî- skins. The custonm o? painting the face 'rus
brouglit te Gaui and (ermany by Lthe Romans. A
few centuries aer, 100 diffreat suives for the com-
plexion 'rere sold in the German market. In modern

inies France lias beernitise gret manufacturer and
consumer of cosmetics. In England, tee, the use cf
thîem huis been gencrai.- In 1779 Lise Engiish Punlis-
ment found it expedient te consider a bill te the e?-
fect that Ilail women iitisout distinction as te ugo
or rank, maidens as 'rel as wido'rs, 'ho shouid de-
ceive LIse male suhject.s of bis Majesty sud misiead
thena into marriage by means of paint, save, beuuty
ivater, taise teetis, taise usir, Spanisis 'rel, corsets
or pudded iipe, shouid be punished under Lise pro-
visions et the la'r against sercery, and tise marriage
should bo declared nuflP" A Germun statistician,
who lias uccurute data concerning tuhe use of cesmeties
throughout the civiized worhd, etimutes that the
rnoney 'riicb American 'romon annuully puy for
cosmetics, 'reuid puy for tIse painting et 37,000 bouses
ut un expense o? 75 dols. per boutse.

The Way te Matrimony.

"Every girl makes up lier mind at some time in
ber life that she wili nover accept any ma who
desesnet propose gracefully," said a ma who wAs
sipping claret with Reveral others the other day.
Il e hms get ta bc fuliy togged eut in a drees suit,

and bas geL te kacel accerding te the Desarte sys.
tem. That is their idea et first, but l'Il bot there
isn't ene girl in a hundred who ever gets lber proposa)
that way--at ieast, f rom ene sbe accept-and l'Il
leave it te the present cempany te decide if each wiUl
gi-e the circumstances of bis proposai."

IWe're in," said a gray-baired Bonedict. IlBegin
witb yeur own."

IlAil rigbt I teek îny 'ife that 'ras te be, and
is now, sleigb riding. We were talking about senti-
mentai thingsansd neglected ta notice that 'r an on
te a stretcb of read which tbo wind had cleared
ef enow. We neyer noticed it until the herse
stopped, utterly exbausted. There 'ras notbing te
do but to geL eut and lead the horse back, because
ho ceuldn't drag us. I proposed on the way back,
wbile I wvas trudging aieng a country road witb îny
left bwîd on a horse's bridie and tbe tber-'rell,
nevel- md Liait. She accepted me, but she al'rays
said iL 'ras a mistake. I refused to eltier off, Lluugb,
or te propose agan in a dress suit."

IlMy proposai," said the gray-haired old man, II was
made a!so during a seigb rie% My wife and my-
self 'rere in the back seat ia a four-seat sleigb, and
in geing over a bumpofo some kind the seat, 'rith
us in i, 'ras tbrown off. Vie ianded in a niee, cein-
fortable snew drift, and tbe sleigb 'rent on for a
mile before weo 'ere missed. When iL came back.
for us, however, weo 'ere engaged. We woren't in
n dignified position, but weo 'rre fairly cemfortable
and 're bad thse seat stiii witb us. Since Lben my
'rife bas frequently stated that sbe bad intended net
te accopt a maualess lie proposed in true novel
forai, but she did."

Ill'Il give yeu a summer story," suid a young man,
recently married. IlI did my ceurting in a place
full of romnance, but the prepesal nover came at a
roînantie ime; in fueL I don'L think a man is respen-
sible for Lue ime hoe proposes. IL just cornes and
thut is aIl there is ef i. I had bad tbe mest favor-
able occasions i rompntic noeks. Finaiiy, I hiad
a two-mile row in tbe ihot sun. 1 apelogized and
took off my couL, thon I apoiogized and teek off ry
vest. IL wusn'L remantie, but iL came on me and I
said iL. The boat drifted hait a mile, and I1'rouidn't
bave cared if iL bad drifted ton miles. We were
engaged. And I iooked liko a tramp at tbe

ime."
IAnd lil tell yeu that sentimentaiity doesu't go,"

said a lawyer. IlI know, because I've ried i. I
proposed te my ivife first at a summder resort, 'lien
the moon was full and I 'ras sober. There was overy-
tbing toD inspire sentimeat. But she refused me.
I let iL go. A little aer I met her again in the
parler of the hotel and suggested niarriage agau.
She accepted mýý thren. Tiiere 'ras nothing te inspire
sentiment ia the last meeting, and therefere I say
sentiment doesn't pay."

It 'rus the sentiment of Lihe meeting that ne girl is
proposed to in t>s way she expeets.

The Two Wishes.

The ancients relate a story of a priest of Jupiter
who hiad twe daugliters. One cf them married a pot-
ter, and tihe otiier a gurdener, ansd botis lived in thse
saine part o? the country.

One day the priest o? Jupiter 'rent t e se hiseidest
daufgiîter, iviro 1ud married the potter.

IMy daug-liter," i î said, Ilare you contented with
your condition 1"

IlYes, very welI satisfied," unswored thse young wo.
man, Ilonly since 'ro came here Le live the weather bas
been very rying. JusL as soon as my busband geLs
bis pets and jars made and puts tbem eout te dry in

thse sun, iL grows cloudy, it rmins, thon hise'rork is
sipoiled, and lie lus iL aIl te do over aguin. The great
Jupiter 'mli listen te you, faber, and 1 beg you wmli
pruy birn te give us ut ieast, two weeks cf sun."

fi i mli net ferget i," answered the futher.
Nextliho went te sece bis youngest daughter, wbo

bad married the gardner, and hoe ssked the samne quos-
ion Liat hoe asked bier sister-if sise'ras contented.

Ilr 1 shouid be,'" tbosecond daugbter answorod, "lif
LIse 'eather 'rould onry ho more favorable te us. Tbe
i-egetables, wbich my busband piunted, need tain.
We migbt make a iiundsoae profit this year if %ve
could only bave some good slsowers. Now, fatiier,
the groat Jupiter listons te you, and I 'rant yen Le
pray te birn te send us plenty of rain duriag tise next
two weeks, se tbat our gardon wmli ho refresbed and
<ur vegetable grew."

The priest returaed te bis temple, and this 'ras bis
prayer-

tgOh, Migbty Futher cf ail, 1 bring te Lhee tise te-
quests of my two daugbters. Their 'runts are directly
ins opposition te eacb other, for one 'rants twe weeks
cf sun, and the other twe 'reeks cf rain. I love my
twe daugbters alike, sud I amn certain tisou levest al
thy children the saine. Thou wris seest al, 'rho know-
est al,,'rbo lovest all, snd 'rbo canst do ail things, I
arn satisfied to iesve everytbing, even this, te tby good
'ru".y


